The role of singlet oxygen ( ' 0 2) in the photo-oxidation of the furocoumarin im peratorine was investigated in vitro. Irradiation with visible light and sensitization with methylene blue yielded the im peratorine oxidation product isogosferol and the corresponding ketone as main products. The involvement of ' 0 2 was dem onstrated by studying the rate of oxidation under conditions that affect the lifetime of ' 0 2. Com pared to a range of other furocoum arins, im peratorine appeared to be m oderately active as a '0 2 generator. The extent of ' 0 2 production correlated with the skin sensitizing activity. U pon irradiation of im peratorine itself with U VA light (360 nm) no isogos ferol formation is observed, probably as a consequence of its photochem ical instability. Irradia tion with visible light (A > 4 0 0 nm) of a chlorophyll chrom ophore containing sensitizer in the presence of im peratorine, yielded isogosferol and the corresponding ketone product. This dem on strates that in the form ation of ' 0 2 oxidation products of im peratorine in plants naturally occuring sensitizers e.g. chlorophyll and visible light are involved, rath er than ' 0 2 produced by im peratorine or other furocoumarins and U VA light. The protective effect on the chlorophyll sensitized im peratorine oxidation by the ' 0 2-and chlorophyll triplet quencher /3-carotene was dem onstrated in a lipophilic solvent.
Introduction
The involvement of non-enzymatic photochemical reactions in the biosynthesis of secondary plant oc curing compounds forms a rather unexplored field of research. There are some indications that such photoreactions are probable. However, the litera ture also contains indications that light induced p ro cesses first occur during handling of the plant m ate rial. As a consequence in this case compounds considered as genuine natural products are in fact artefacts (e.g. A ndrada et al. [1] , Reisch and Szendrei [2], Herlem et al. [3] and Kusumi et al. [4] ). A nother complication in the question w hether nonenzymatic photochemical reactions play a role is the fact that there can be parallels between the photo chemistry of a natural product and its metabolism (Singh et al. [5] ).
In the last decades progress is made in the field of cellular photo-oxygenation, also thanks to the pioneering of G. O. Schenk [6] . From this it ap peared that photo-oxygenations can be steps in biosynthesis pathways. To an increasing extent it is attem pted to simulate these steps with the aid of biomimetic experiments (M atsuura [7] ).
The presence of isogosferol (III) and gosferol (IV) in plants prom pted us to investigate whether these oxidation products of im peratorine (I) and isoim peratorine (II) respectively, can be formed from non-enzymatic dyesensitized photo-oxygenation. Isogosferol and gosferol have been observed to gether with im peratorine and isoimperatorine in species of Prangos (Abyshev [8] [9] [10] ; Chatterjee et al. [11] ), Ruta (Gonzalez et al. [12] ), Heracleum (G on zalez eta l. [13] ) and Peucedanin (Gonzalez et al. [14] ; Varga et al. [15] ).
Considering the side-chain of isogosferol, this cor responds with the modification of the side-chain of im peratorine that can be expected as a result of an ene-reaction of '0 2 with imperatorine. Ene-reactions with alkyl-substituted olefins are quite charac teristic for ' 0 2. The inevitably shifted double bond clearly distinguishes the ene-type reaction from the well-known autoxidation reaction (Gollnick and Kuhn [16] ).
*02 is a short living excited form of oxygen, a reac tive interm ediate with a life time in water of 2 msec. In the last decade biochemists and biologists have become interested in '0 2 chemistry because of the possible role that this species plays in biological sys tems; for a review see Krinsky [18] . Compounds I to IV are mem bers of an extended family of naturally occuring furocoum arin compounds. A series of photobiologically active furocoumarins, including the therapeutically im portant compounds 8-methoxypsoralen and 4,5',8-trim ethylpsoralen, are able to generate '0 2 upon irradiation with U V A light (de Mol et al. [17] ). This occurs via energy transfer from the photo-activated sensitizer i.e. the psoralen com pounds. This is a common process with which a wide variety of photobiologically active sensitizers such as acridines, porphvrones, methylene blue and pro flavine generate 'O i.
In the present study the possibility was investi gated that isogosferol is formed from im peratorine by *02 oxidation. Further, investigations were di rected to the possible source of ]0 2 responsible for the oxidation of im peratorine in plants: the furocoumarin part of the im peratorine molecule and/or other sensitizers especially the chlorophyll chrom ophore.
M aterials and M ethods

Materials
Imperatorine
Im peratorine was collected as a result of many photochemical investigations on the roots of diffe rent species of the families Rutaceae and Umbelliferae in our laboratories (see e.g. J. Reisch et al., Planta Med. 43, 225 (1981) ).
The following compounds were used as purchased: methylene blue (Aldrich), 1. H PLC analysis showed that after passage of -2000 ml with a flow of 5 ml/min a fraction was ob tained containing non-converted imperatorine next to a fraction containing a mixture of 3 main products.
Preparative H P L C separation
The fraction containing the 3 products was evapo rated and the residue dissolved in 5 ml methanol. Samples of 0.5 ml were injected into a Spectra Phy sics SP 3500 B Liquid Chrom atograph equipped with a preparative column filled with lichrosorb RP 18, 
A nalytical irradiations
M ethylene blue, chlorophyll and chlorophyllin sensitized irradiations were perform ed with the 1000 W HgXe lamp in 3 ml quartz cuvets with con tinuous oxygenation. In the case of methylene blue a filter solution was applied of 1 cm path length con taining 0.1% K2Cr20 7 cutting off wavelengths < 440 nm. In the case of chlorophyllin and chlorophyll the filter was 0.1% K2C r 0 4 cutting off wavelengths < 400 nm. For further details see legends of the Figures. Direct irradiation of imperatorine solutions were perform ed with RU L 3500 Ä lamps m ounted in a R ayonet Photochemical Reactor (Southern New England U ltra Violet Co.). Light intensities were m easured with a UVX Radiom eter equipped with a UVX-36 sensor (U ltraViolet Products Inc.). Ten ml of the solutions in square quartz tubes (1 x 1 x 1 5 cm) were placed in a caroussel in the photochemical reactor. The !0 2 ac ceptor D O PA was assayed according to a procedure previously described (de Mol et al. [19] ). For further details see legends of the Figures.
H P L C analysis
Samples of 10 /u\ were injected in the liquid chrom atograph (for details see under 
Results and Discussion
From a solution of im peratorine with m ethylene blue as sensitizer irradiated with visible light (A > 440 nm) three products have been isolated and identified. M ethylene blue was chosen as sensitizer, because it is an efficient !0 2 generator: oxygen quenching is the only im portant decay mode for tri plet methylene blue in dilute solutions (-0.02 mM) (M erkel and Kearns [20] ). Identification of the p ro ducts is reported in the order of H PLC elution.
The 100 MHz NM R spectrum of product 1 showed the typical pattern of the intact furocoumarin structure: 2 doublets with small coupling con stants at < 5 7.72 and <3 6.76 (7=2 Hz) from the furan ring protons, 2 doublets with larger coupling con stants at 6 6.21 and Ö 7.91 (7=10 Hz) from the lac tone ring and a singlet at <3 6.85. C om pared to the NM R spectrum of im peratorine the furocoum arin protons agree with those of product 1, however, no signals from side-chain protons can be observed.
Based on this the structure assigned to product 1 is that of 8-hydroxypsoralen (xanthotoxol) . This is confirmed by the OH-function observed in the IR spectrum at 3500 cm-1 and the mass spectrum which showed a parent peak with m/e = 202. The NMR spectrum of product 2 also showed the signals of the furocoum arin ring system protons: two doublets at d 7.82 and Ö 6.90 (7=2 Hz) of the furan ring pro tons, two doublets at <3 6.33 and <3 8.01 (7=10 Hz) of the lactone ring protons and a singlet at d 7.52. Further are observed two broad singlets at d 6.12 and d 5.92 each representing one proton, a two pro ton singlet at <3 5.60 and a three proton singlet at d 1.88. The structure of the ketone product of isogosferol is in agreem ent with this NM R spec trum . The signals at d 6.12 and (5 5.92 are due to the vinylic protons. These are broadened by geminal coupling.
The chemical shifts of the vinylic protons agree with those of the model compound 2-methyl-1-buten-3-one (Jackman and Sternhell [21] ). The singlets at d 5.60 and <3 1.88 can be assigned to the m ethy lene and methyl protons respectively. The IR spectum of product 2 shows strong absorption at 1720 cm -1, probably from the ketone function, but this absorption coincides with that of the lactone group, which is observed in the IR spectrum of imperatorine at 1710 cm-1. The structure assigned to product 2 is confirmed by the parent peak in the mass spectrum of m/e =284. The NM R spectrum of product 3 also shows the signals of the intact furocoum arin ring system: Two doublets at d 7.84 and <3 6.85 (7=2 H z), two doublets at d 6.28 and 6 7.92 (7=10 Hz) and a singlet at (3 7.52. Further are ob served two broad singlets each representing one pro ton at <5 5.11 and d 4.93, a three proton multiplet around <5 4.40 and a three proton singlet at <3 1.80. The structure of isogosferol agrees with this NM R spectrum: the broad singlets at d 5.11 and (3 4.93 are from the vinylic protons (the NMR spectrum of the model com pound 2-methyl-l-penten-3-ol shows two broad singlets at <5 4.76 and d 4.87). The multiplet around d 4.40 is from the three adjacent methylenecarbinol protons of the side-chain. C hatterjee et al. [11] also report that the corresponding H-signals in the NM R spectrum of pabulenol (= gosferol, struc ture IV) are not resolved and appear as a multiplet around <3 4.35. The signal at <3 1.80 is from the methyl group. F urther confirmation of this structure comes from the IR spectrum (OH-function at 3500 cm-1) and from the mass spectrum: parent peak at mle = 286. In further experiments these products have been used as reference compounds. The involvement of ' 0 2 in the formation of these products, especially isogosferol and isogosferone was studied with two frequently used diagnostic tests for ]0 2: the D 20 ef fect and the effect of the ' 0 2-quencher D A BCO. In deuterated solvents the life time of ' 0 2 is increased (M erkel and Kearns [20] ), therefore reactions in which ' 0 2 is involved are accelerated. In Fig.l Fig. 1 . the form ation of isogosferol and decomposition of im peratorine respectively, in a methylene blue sen sitized irradiation with visible light. The decomposi tion of im peratorine as well as the formation of isogosferol and isogosferone (not shown) are acceler ated when D 20 is present in the solvent. The amount of isogosferol reaches a maximum and decreases thereafter. This indicates the photochemical instabil ity of isogosferol under the experimental conditions. In Fig. 3 the effect of the ' 0 2 quencher DABCO on the form ation of isogosferol is shown. DABCO is considered as a physical quencher of '0 2 and is stable under many experim ental conditions (Ouannes and Wilson [22] ). In the presence of DA BCO the amount of formed isogosferol is decreased but the effect is small. This is probably caused by the relatively high concentration (1. case of m ethylene blue sensitization '0 2 is involved in the im peratorine decomposition and the formation of isogosferol and isogosferone. U nder these condi tions form ation of xanthotoxol is m inor. A m ethy lene blue sensitized irradiation of isogosferol did not yield isogosferone. As in the formation of the struc turally related compounds: isogosferol and isogos ferone '0 2 appears to be involved, it is likely that both com pounds are formed from the same allylic hydroperoxide, being a primary product of the enereaction (Gollnick and Kuhn [16] ).
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As is shown in Scheme 1 isogosferol is formed by reduction of this allylic hydroperoxide and isogos ferone by dehydration, which are commonly o b served secondary reactions of allylic hydroperoxides (Gollnick and Kuhn [16] ). No indications are o b served for the formation of products derived from the allylic hydroperoxide with oxygen at the methyl groups substituted carbon (see Scheme 1) . It is inter esting that the corresponding hydroxylcompound is not reported as naturally occuring. The dye-sensitized oxidation of the structurally related 3-methyl-2-butenyl side-chain of various coumarine com pounds has been reported by serveral authors (M ur ray and Forbes [23] ; Guise et al. [24] ; Fourrey et al. [25] and Raj et al. [26] ). In these oxidations attack of oxygen at the C-3 carbon atom is observed as the main reaction, except in the case of suberine sen sitized with bengal rose, in which case the product with a hydroxylgroup at the C-3 carbon is formed less than that with a hydroxyl group at C-2 (Raj et al. [26] ). It is possible that with the 3-methyl-2-butenyl side-chain C-2 is sterically hindered for attack of ' 0 2. As im peratorine has an additional oxygen atom in the side-chain C-2 is more easily accesible for attack of '0 2.
Further experim ents were perform ed to investi gate the possibility that naturally occurring furocoumarins acts as [0 2 source in this oxidation. In view of this, the extent of ' 0 2 production by imperatorine itself was investigated with D O PA as !0 2 acceptor. D O PA was useful to assay the extent of *02 production of a range of furocoumarins (de Mol et al. [17] ). The J0 2 production of im peratorine rela tive to that of 8-methoxypsoralen is 0.85.
U pon irradiation of im peratorine with 350 nm light with D 20 in the solvent both D O PA decom po sition as well as im peratorine decom position are in creased (Fig. 4) . A fter longer irradiation times the D O PA decomposition deviates from first order kine tics and the rate decreases. This is caused by the decomposition of im peratorine, the sensitizer for D O PA decomposition. In Table I the value for ' 0 2 irra d ia tio n time (min.
production of im peratorine is included together with those for a range of furocoumarins as previously d e term ined (de Mol et al. [17] ). Also included in Table I is the skin photosensitizing activity of these furocoumarins as determ ined by Pathak and Fitzpat rick [27] , The extent of *02 production agrees fairly well with the skin sensitizing activity of im peratorine: in Fig. 5 im peratorine is included in the previously log vM.EC. Table I ). Correlation coefficient = 0.971, n = 7.
reported relationship between *02 production and skin photosensitizing activity of a range of furocoum arins (de M ont et al. [17] ). U pon irradiation of imperatorine with 350 nm light decomposition of im peratorine occurs. U nder these conditions xanthotoxol is formed next to other products (Scheme 1). Isogosferone and isogosferol cannot be detected as photoproducts. Sensitization with the more potent '0 2 generator trim ethylpsoralen (see Table I ) did not alter this product formation.
Upon irradiation with 360 nm light xanthotoxol is formed from photo-activated im peratorine. How ever, in addition to this also 'O i is involved in the im peratorine decomposition as appears from the D 20 effect on the imperatorine decomposition shown in Fig. 4 . That the expected ' 0 2 oxidation products isogosferol and isogosferone are not ob served is probably caused by their photochemical in stability, as these products also absorb light of 360 nm. From these results it is expected that if isogosferol is formed in plants from im peratorine by a photochemical process sensitization with light of long wavelengths (A > ~4 0 0 nm) is involved. This means that other sensitizers than im peratorine or other furocoumarins are responsible. In plants chlorophyll is an effective sensitizer for photo-oxida tion of organic substrates for the effects of which plants have to be protected by [0 2 quenching carotenoids (Koka and Song [28] ). Chlorophyll ab sorbs wavelengths <700 nm. Experim ents were p er formed to investigate the ability of the chlorophyll chrom ophore to act as a sensitizer for !0 2 oxidation of im peratorine. The chlorophyll chrom ophore used in this study is a commercial copper containing p ro duct in which the phytyl and methyl esters are re placed by Na by careful alkaline hydrolysis (Strell and Z uther [29] ). The product so obtained is called chlorophyllin and is water-soluble, which makes it suitable for experiments with D 20 . Irradiations of the chlorophyll chrom ophore were perform ed with ir r a d ia tio n tim e (m in ) visible light (x > 4 0 0 nm ), to avoid direct irradiation of im peratorine or its oxidation products. As in the case of methylene blue, sensitization with the chlorophyll chrom ophore leads to accelerated de composition of im peratorine (Fig. 6) as well as to form ation of isogosferol and isogosferone in the pre sence of D 20 (Fig. 7) . The amounts of isogosferol and isogosferone reach a maximum indicating their instability under the experimental conditions. The accelerated post-maximum decrease of especially isogosferol with D 20 indicates that J0 2 is involved in the decomposition of this olefinic compound. O ur study dem onstrates that the possibility exists that isogosferol is form ed in plants in vivo from oxi dation of im peratorine by :0 2. In particular irradia tion with visible light and sensitization by chlorophyll may be involved in this process. It can be expected that naturally occuring carotenoids suppress the for mation of *02 oxidation products of imperatorine. The influence of /^-carotene on the chlorophyll sen sitized oxidation of im peratorine was investigated. Because of the solubility of /3-carotene experiments were perform ed in the lipophylic solvent toluene. The chlorophyllin sensitizer is not soluble in toluene, therefore a product containing intact chlorophyll was used. In Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 the influence of /3-carotene is shown on the chlorophyll sensitized im peratorine decomposition and product form ation, respectively. The presence of more than 2 mM /3-carotene pre vents im peratorine decomposition completely. Three factors contribute to this phenomenon: 1) quenching of the chlorophyll sensitizer by ß-carotene, which occurs at a very high rate (Foote [30] ); 2) quenching of *02 by /3-carotene; 3) absorption of actinic light by /3-carotene.
In the case of an initial /3-carotene concentration of 0.35 mM little product formation is found (Fig. 9) . A fter -60 min irradiation time imperatorine decom position ( Fig. 8) and product formation are acceler ated. This is caused by photo-chemical decomposi tion of /3-carotene which appears from the change in colour of the irradiated solution. Compared to m ethanol/w ater in toluene more isogosferone than isogosferol is formed. This indicates that the solvent influence the secondary reactions of the allylic hydroperoxide.
To what extent carotenoids may suppress the for m ation of !0 2 oxidation products of im peratorine in vivo depends on the relative concentrations of reac tants and on the competition for ' 0 2 quenching be tween im peratorine and carotenoids. From this study it appears that in an in vitro model system naturally occuring isogosferol can be formed from ' 0 2 oxida tion of im peratorine. As the ketone product isogos ferone is form ed under similar conditions it should be of interest to study the presence of this compound in isogosferol containing plants.
